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IN. THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

HECE1VED GREATEST WELCOME 
IN HISTORY AFTER ABSENCE 

OF SIX MONTHS
JAPAN NEWSPAPERS SAY POP

ULATION MUST HAVE 
MORE ROOM.

AMERICAN SOLDIER IN FRANCE AMERILAn ipnoM

.. *V .
I* . v-
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league o f  n atio n s
REPUBLICAN DEFEAT 

WITH WOMEN VOTERS

The American Red Cross

(Br TV* Auoclttw Frau.)
'TOKIO, Sept. 16.— (By mail).—A1 

loging that under the names of “ ter 
"* and "invaalon" the 

. j  arc prevented from 
, seeking land beyond the sea* “ to live
ALL ANGLES. . *ancj havc their being’* the Nichl

^ ---------  . Nichi puts tho question: / ‘Where
Malor Abel M. MacReynolds, '  *shalt our countrymen g o?" After 

# i o*i, Infantry 28th DI * : remarking that the United States hat
of the ll*-th Infa ry, 'protested against Japan's Siberian

‘ policy thereby causing undesirable 
complications between’ the two nty 

' tions, the newspaper gives promi
nence to an interview* with an anony
mous high ofifeial who says that Jn 
pan's development in Siberia will be 
beneficial both to Japan and the Unit 
ed States, if the matter is consider 
ed rationally.

The unnamed, ofifeial writes as fol

vision, A. E. F.. who is now in 
Paris, In a letter written to the 
Daily Democrat, Doylcstown, Pa., 
givsianjintcrcstlng sidelight on 
tha feelings of Americans In 
Europe on the League of M  
tions. The letter In part reads
as follows: , . inc ........—•• — ---- .13

„  _ , . .  »n nniit- lows- “Thd land where JapanesePARIS, France. OcL 1L—In poTO t cmkrnto is Siberia after all. ,
icnl information iy .  o<lds and in view of various diplomatic clr ^
br  PR[ S  ooTltica*1 ̂ propaganda iumsUpccs. America refuses admlr ids of the political p R * _jon to Japanese immigrants and
groupd out ‘" . th|e,uU; ilm jf'WJhanker 'Australia shuts her door. The lands
" c W“^ l r.blo f o r  R  was a straight which Japan has newly acquired and rd co n s i^ r a b to rr il  wa i ^  thls for whlch we are given the trustship
ridiculous, almost feebleminded pnr have not sufficient space to welcome
paganda I "ouTSuntry is prosperous in the
•VcttliniBby,,0wUh tho people in the power of multiplying population and

w ' • the density of population is fast in-
••t^enUy wc were visited by a', creasing here. The P ^ p le a rccn e r  

, . .1  American women who getic and alert, full of ambition and
,1' U'Kâ  tW r w w  2  CWstiania to f>ower of activity. They know of no 
were on-their WJT ^ America in wnv of stretching out their powerful
[^International Council of Women, hands. Japan Is. destined to seek 
it promises well for the clearslght’ . places abro'nd for their activitj. Jn 
<d vision with-which our seven mil:, con’s .perplexity because of *2C*\ -
,• *-v . u,nmnn voters will approach ulus population is not a problem for
T  coming elation thaT not one of Japan alone. Neighboring nations 

teese women. whatever her politics, should study calmly how this surplus 
Iimm 1 ,a.en blinded or fooled for a sin- population mny be disposed of. Even 

1 in.i.nt bv the sordid, reaction' if Japan had territorial nmbitions. 
nrv assault for political advantage'what of that? Why should the prea 
upon the League of Nations. . They rrfc territorial I'D1'** n,'Y 
■ n ... exactly what they want from be considered ns the proper limit .
S  PrcsiilenUaT cord (dates. They] "Territory is aequlrejl accldcn Ul 
are going after it. They arc quite ty. neenuse of such accident, n coun 
frank°ln raying so. try enjoys limitless natural rcsourr

"Many ofV the women of the dele . eB. while nnother has to suffer be 
gution ure Red Hot Republicans. They cause of a surplus of population, 
want to vote the Republican ticket. When such a perplexed countpr seeks 
hut they nre uncompromising in to chnnge the national bminndry lines 
their determination to'accept Hard to relieve conditions whirh are not 
ing r.nd his* party as long as they j,18t to that country such a policy 
maintain their present attitude to should not he railed irrational hv 

* ward'the league of Natiohs. Ir.nv means. If water nr air -  com
-And so while I do not presume; nrcssed into « narrow spacO«. it will 

to nVakv any predictions. I can state burst out in nn explosion The same 
most positively that, despite all the thing may he said about intematio 
ifalse sinister propaganda spread nj relations. God. blessed Japan with 

.’least against the League of Na- {Siberia which fortuntely lies beside 
tions, these women have not l|cen her.”  
confused. Their conviction hns nev 
i t  wavered. They regard the pres 
ent League as the surest safeguard 
against future wars. And thnt s a 
plain cold fact, whatever it may lead 
to at the nejet election. Although hen 
utor Harding, recognizing the tro 
mendous sentiment in America tor 
the league of Nations, proposes in a 
vajfuc vvuy and with charocuTiiii1 
meaningless platitudes, to set up « 
feeble substitute, these women will 
have none of it. . .

"Like their sisters the world over.
•they abhor wars. They dread them 

the extent probably little under 
stood by men. Scenes of devastated 
towns, ruined villages and farms, and 
the rows of white crosses above the 
American dead will be indelibly pno 

. Jographod .'upon their memory. Their 
hearts cry out anew against a repi 
tition of this horror. '

“ And now I want to say a wore!
■U,t this good old ptopagnnda junx.
I was especially Interested in.a hit 
of it that was ground out at Marion 
reepntly, following- the- conference 
between Senator Hording And Myron 
T. Herrick, former ambassador» to 
France. I wonder if you people over 
tlioro nre really swallowing that 
Herrick, the latest views of Europ 

The conference at Marion, it

WILSON . '
MAKES STATEMENT 

FROM WHITE HOUSE

NEWfSLOGAN 
- NO SEPARATE 

PEACE FOR US
DEMOCRATIC PARTY WANTS NO 

SEPARATE PEACE WITll 
GERMANY. •

TAFT SAYS HE
IS IN FAVOR 

•• OF LEAGUE

. % ' (Bf TV* AmmUUA Frau.)
LONDON, Oct. 1L—Hundreds of 

thousands of persons greeted! the 
Prince of Wales today upon his re 
turn from a six months tour of the 
Empire. It* was the greatest weL 
come of the kind In the history o f 
England and showed .the love and 
esteem in which the young prince is 
held by everyone In England.

COX ringsI he
BELL ON LEAGUE

SAYS NO SUBSTITUTE HAS EV
ER BEEN PROPOSED. EVEN .

RY HARDING.
- * # r

. (Br TV* AV*ocUt*4 Fra**.)-
SPRINGFIELD, Oct. 11.—Launch 

intr his Illinois campaign here today 
Governor Cox declared thnt the Lea- 
i ut< of Nations case wns about-ready 
for the jury nnd the American elec 
tornte hns nn uncqunly opportunity 
of making contributions to the civil 
lied world. He reiterated that the 
longue would protect against war 
and declared thnt no substitute had 
been proposed not even by Harding.

ARM lSTICEliSlG N -. 
ED BY BOLSHEVIKI

• I •

About Controversey Be
tween Himself And _  

Sen. Spencer
HE N EVER"SA ID  IT
ABOUT PEACE CONFERENCE 

AND NOTES PROVE THAT 
1IE DID NOT.

!•?

(By TV* A»**cl»U4 *»»»»•>
WASHINGTON, Oct. . 11.—Tho 

White House made public today what 
is described as the official version o f  
President Wilson’*  address at tho. 
Eighth Plenary session of tho Peaco 
Congress which has been the subject 
of a heated controversy between 
the President and Senator Snencer,' 
Republican, of Miiaourl. Tho press* «  
dent had declared that Soenccr a quo
tation of his speech had been false 
nnd the Senator had requested the o r  . . 
ficinl record. The version today was 
from the notes of. omxof the official 
stenographers who detinml he had 
gone ovr his not s nnd found no suen 
statement ns thnt attributed to Preat 
ident Wilson by Senator Spencer but i 
said that Spencer’s version had prop* 
ably resulted from a mlxup in 
translation.

WITHOUT RESERVATIONS BUT | 
HEDGES ON WILSON’S FIGHT 

, V WITH THE SENATE.

CLEAN HEALTH BILL .
FOR GERMAN MARRIAGE

BERLIN. Sept. 27.—(By Mnil).— 
Candidates for matrimony who apply 
for mnrringe lirenses at tho regis 
tmr’s offire now nre handed a anee 
in) bulletin of the Imperinl Board of 
Health urging them to consult n phy 
sicinn nnd obtain n clean hill of 
henlth before marrving. The hulle 
tin gives wnrning that n mnn or a 
womnn who, clcupitc tho ooctor r 
wnrning. enters wedlock commits a 
grave ofense. The imperinl code al
so provides for the annulment of tho 
inarringe if one of the rontracting 
nnrties knowinelv conceals a com r 
tion of health which otherwise would 
prevent the-union. „  *- -

The bulletin Is the result of e^h 
rerted action on the part of German 
physicians. ,

junk

deni of joy from Mr. Herricks rc 
ccntly completed European trip.

“ Mr. Herrick knows Jolly well 
what European statesmen nnd peo
ple thing on this subject. If he told 
Mr. Harding the facts the latter must 
have had a very uncomfortable heir

"Camouflage it, distort it, mlsrep

NEW YORK. Oef 9.— George, 
White, chnirmnn of the Democratic 
National Committee, today announc
ed a new slogan ndonted by support > 
ers of the lengue of nntions illon for 
the remainder of the campaign.

It is: “ No separate pence with Gcr
mnnv." . ’.......

"This rallying crv." Mr. W hite 
rnid, "i* echoed in the hearts of nil 
who fnvor the league. We hnve 

iwritten it indelibly unon our purpose 
h e r e  at-national hrndnunrterx *

“ The sneeeh of Senator llnrdim- ai 
n*-s Moines verifies the- nrop«»«nl in 
his sneeeh of nceentsncit nnd his 

|vn(e nr the Knox resolution in fnvor 
of n seonrnte peace with Germany.

"Tn the name of dead nnd living 
soldiers, sailors nnd marines, who de 
livered the finishing thrust t”* the 
c-prmnn nrmy, nnd in the nnn'o 
the men nnd women who labored 
Kerr at home to support them, the 
Democratic rnarty resent* this 
shnmeful pror»o«nl whirh rnn prise 
onlv from a desire to truckle' to the 

. ,,f those who svmpnthlx-
rxl with the Vnlser during the war.

"W e are for «ho tt-entv of Ver 
snllles. which includes the covenant 
of the leami" of nations, and the Re 
"••hlicans are committed to » sennr 
at*. ru \rr . deserting our nllics and 
perm itting  the Germnns to esrsn" nil 
the obligations w hich.defeat laid no
on them . •

"Tn the next three weeks yon will 
see this ronhtrv realize the ohlomiv 
of an eh " stand hv the nnrt" of J<o- 
rnln. SJcKinlcr pm! Roosevelt- Tlv»- 
first prominent I?cnnhlir*»n to re««nt 

* "  *- T lenm is Herbert Par 
sens. t0rmer New York congressman 
nn.t former nenuhllcnn "utionnl com
— ifteeman from the Empire stst». 
ITe has d"eld«4 tip's*!POOrt the leseoe 
hv the onlv practical means. This 

— h(s nntrlotlsm end eon- 
r l » * l r n i ,  W e  .w e lc o m e  h im . f ig h t in g  
with us for n cause bevond nari'san 
ship. There will he mnnv more.

(By Th* Au«cUt*d Pr»»*.)
SEATTLE. Wash., Dct. 11.—Form 

cr President Taft declared hero to 
dny thnt although he favored the 
League of Nntions without any res
ervations Congress as representa

POLISH AND RUSSIAN DELE 
GATES AGREE TO FIVE 

DAYS TRUCE *

(By Tha AworUtad Frau.) ,
RIGA, Oct. 1L—Polish and- Hus 

eian Bolsheyiki peace delegates ex 
pect to.nign a five day armistice *o 

m u m .  night. The nrmisticc will be efie
w  !«*• ..* '« "«>■ «•<-> r f  ,h*

tivvn »*» a**' P'vyiv ---- --- - tivn nn
for Article Ten and President Wl! 
son hnd wrcekeil his own league by , K K
stuhbornemrs in refusing senate sug 1 SENATOR IIAIID1NG HOME 
gestions. He said thnt even if .Cox ‘ FROM THE WEST
v-na elected there would he ho league 
na the Senate would hnve the Hal 
ance of power nnd could reject it n« 
they hnve done so far.

• x----

CLEVELAND 
CONFIDENT 

‘ FOR TODAY

I By Tha A im  laltd Ptaa» )
MAIUON, Ovt. 11 .— Senulor iiu ia  

trig arrived home todny from his » <''» 
tern trip but leaves toinbri’ow to 
speak *111 Tennessee;

REVOLUTION IN ' 
SOUTH AMERICA

INDIANS HAPPY OVER. SATUR
DAY’S GAME. RELIEVE THEY 

CAN EVEN SCORE TODAY.
* <Bt Th* AiwIiUd
CLEVELAND. Oct. 11.—Although 

baseball mnij the Cleveland k )fans 
were todny ready to swenr their team 
could not Ih* lienten nnd thnt their 
one game lead insured them victory 
in the world's series. - Brooklyn was 
not down hearted nnd declared their 
intentions of evening the count todny. 
The j rowii  abwraw Hwinr -mp -before 
the ticket windows nt midnight in 
anticipation of the battle royal ns 
Sherrod Smith, who blanked the In 
the star Cleveland left hnnder are 
scheduled to he optioning pitchers. '

•ROMINENT WOMAN
COMMITS SUICIDE.

TRAVELLERS SAY THAT VEN 
ZUEI.’A SEETIIS AND 

II01I.S.

S  ' S f e  f l r a S s J K  * » =Herrick, the latest views of Europ 
can statesmen on our "international 
policy.”  It' was stated that Mr. 
Herrick told the Republican candF 
date Europe waa suffering from the 
results of President Wilson S . 
practical Idealistic Ideas, and that, it 
was a tragic mistake for thepresl 
dent to go to France and Inalat “ P®" 
Including the League o f Nations In 
the war settlement. I doubt is Mr. 
Herrkk made such a »tatement 

“ You can bet youd last Rolden 
simoleon no 'European
talked any 'Impractical Idealistic rot
to Mr. Herrick. Nor did Uiey refer 
to the despicable and unholy mess 
into which our foreign relations have 
liavc been plunged by the Lodge La
bnl in the United Stat«i Senate as
our "international policy. Wh*t 
Mr. Herrick did find here 
the great mass of Intelligent P*00** 
In Europe wanted to know why the 
Republican party besmjrched the 
tion’a honor by repudiating Its pledge 
to the Allies. And they wanted to 
know that so repeatedly j and so In 
slstently that It must have taken a

America auffera from today, is that 
Republican conspiracy In the United 
States Senate against the peace trea
ty and the League of Nations, 
this

jfHASF. IN RACE

aso /  ws* ■ *  . .
What Europe, as xyell as 

* • r, is that 
ie United 

trea-
lu „ IW ________ ______  It Is
conspiracy which has nppalle<l 

right thinking people. It has brought 
chaos In Its wake. It hns jested  
a situation in Europe in which it has 
been almost possible for the Red 
horror to sweep out of Russia and 
engulf civilisation. That’a plain.
naked truth. . ’  __

"Within the next few week* Sena 
tor Harding la going to have another 
conference* on European matters. 
Those fifty women delegates I have 
mentioned will be home again. They 
will see fhe Senator and will give 
him uncolored truth about Europe. 
Then they'll demand his attitude on 
the League of Nations. ‘

"When the candidate faces that 
group of wontfn, he will be In ipucn 
the position of the tomcat that put 
ita noae to a live electric wire—he'll 
get a whole lot of Information In a 
very .short time."

ADEL M. MacBEYNOLDS.

We hnve heard  it fiir-*m th' r’’m' 
r>rpd th a t M r C*ia«» will Tint al'nw 
M« nap*e offered fo r r«
tinp mm ft fftt* rommN«lon#»r. whirh 1« 
an error as his friends are ven* ac
tive in his behalf nnd have ni»"*be*f 
of el«Tiatures to  a petition In his in
terest. •

WII L not ogrnvqinpo
P R om n rn n N  a a ie n d m e n t

(By Th* A «w r(t(*4 T n t t . )  .
WASHINGTON. Ort. 1t^_The Sn- 

nr»me eourt r#»f|,*ed t-vlnv to  reenn 
'aidar the deelr’**** nf last June •"* 
tainlnn th«* v»Hdltv of the nrohlbl- 
tlnn nmendmenL • '

•. cm *q THEATRE TONIGHT

“THE SPIRIT OF GOOD”

Also “ Pettlr«*»«n and Panto” 
A two-krt Christie Comedy*

( Vf  Tha AaaacUlad F r t t i  !

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11.—Miss 
Either Rogers, the daughter of Sam 
ucl I.. Rogers, director of the United 
States census, died at the hospital 
here todny under circumstances that 
Indicated suicide hy poison according 
to the police. Ill health is the mo
tive for the suicide it is said. She 
was twentjrflve and worked here as 
'a stenographer.

MARQUARD IN COURT
ON flCKET SCALPING

CBr Tha AaaaalaUS Fraai.)
CLEVELAND. Oct. 11.—Pitcher

Marquard, o f Brooklyn Nationals, 
nnpeared in court today to answer 
the* charge of ticket scaloin?,- hut 
requested the case be postponed (Un
til October 16. It wns granted.

n  e g  r o e s  w ii,i , B u f f e r
t h e  De a t h  p e n a l t y

(By Tha AitacUlaS Fraaa.)
WASHINGTON, Oet. U . — The 

conviction of six negroes sentenced 
to d»ath for participation in the 
Phillips county. Arkansas, race riota 
list October will stand as the result 
of the refusal today of the Supreme 
Court to review the cases.

’ I By Tha A**o«latad Fiat*.) •
CURACO. Oct. 11.—Travellers nr 

riving here from Colnmbtn ’ confirm 
tho reports that there is u revolution 
started in Venezuela nnd thnt it will 
assume largo proportibns In n short 
time. • • ■

--------- —x------------
ERROR’ IN PETITION NAME.

- . I n  the - petit inn—n f: Xi- K-^Uradjr,
published in the proceedings of the 
county commissioners in the Daily 
and Weekly Herald Inst week the 
name of one of the signers wns giv
en ns J. W. Fortier by the Clerk’s 
office to this paper for publication. 
The name should have been J. W. 
Foster, hut Nke other petitions, 
some of the names were Indistinct 
nnd the mistake wns made. The 
clerk's office asks that this correction 
be mndc/ih tho name.

------------ x------------
• 77TII BIRTHDAY TELEGRAM.

PhbeniY, Ariz., OcL 9, 1920.
M. F. Robinson, •

Sanford, Fla.
Our Birthday Wish.

SJay the undertakers hate you, pnd 
tho’ doctors wish you 111,

May you never need a lotion, a por
tion of a pill. .

And may'you live until you aro older 
than the mountains in the 

. moon;
And your smiles full of wrinkles as 

an antiqunted prune. .
(Signed)
Thos. and Victor Anne Belle Chock.

------------ x-------------
CITY MARKET WILL MOVE.

Walthall Ik Eatridge, of tho City 
Market, are getting ready to move 
from their present quarters to their 
elegant new room in the . Wclaka 
Block - at the comer of P int Street 
and Railroad Way. ' This la one ‘ of 
the finest rooms in the city and the 
City Market is making -extensive im
provements to make It ppoat attrac
tive In every way.

IMRACUUTK JUMPER
TAKES SPORTING CIIANCR 

■1 * *
(B y Tk* A*»*cl»u4 Fr**».) . .  L - . ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11-—Tho 
mtchnnisni for" narachutc jumping 
from airplanes, described in a state
ment of the Army Air Service, d ir  
clores the hazards of tho Jumper and 
wherein his feat hns a “ sportinif •* 
chnnee" of ending in death. w

“The parachute used by aviators, - 
says thr Service’s statement, “ Is gold- 
cd snugly Inside a pack carried on 
the hack. Tho operator steps o ff the 
plane, allows himself a couple o f 
seconds to fall elenr of his machine, 
the;; pulls a wire depending oyer hla 

I shoulder. This wire opens tho sprmjr 
dors of the pack nnd releases a small 
pilot chute some couple o f -feet in 
diameter. This pilot springs open 
automatically and cntching the rusn 
of air, draws the mnin chute from
the pack. ,

“ In the top of the mnin chute la 
an automatic vent which, opening to 
a v,idth *.r five feet when the big par 
n«ol first unfolds, gives the air com
pressed within n chance to escape 
nnd lessens the danger of blowing 

I tho chute nnnrt. When tho fall ,b»s 
i been checked, rubber springs or 

sh ock  nhsorbers in the vent eloso ft ■ 
I in until hut a sm«H hole rcmnlns.

“ At the htmdsphcric pressure with
in most parachute drops froin_ ordr 
nerv altitudes nre made the speed at* 
tnined hv tho operator in his couple 
of seconds full is sufficient to create ■ 
enough pressure under tho pilot > 
chute to cause it when released to 
vnnk tho hie one nt once 'from ita 
pack. Usually the operator is de
scending nt# normnl speed after fall4 
inc less than 200 feel. However, at 
high nltitudrs the atmosphere naa 
not sufficient effect on the P»«»t 
chute until the o-orator l^a fallen «  
great distance .nnd nttetned a terrif
ic speed. The -shock wb >n the para
chute does open is nc-or.l’ngly sever* 
nnd there Is unite » nno-^ing chanco 
of the silk flying Into r'.bons.

McSWEENEV 18 THE 8A M K .
(By TBs AussUts* r.-sa.I" .

LONDON. Oct. 11.-- Conditions are 
the same as yesterday said the bul
letin dealing with the Lord Mayor 
McSwceney who today began the 60th 
daV of the hunger strike r.t Brixton 
prison.

CRANK* CLAIMS ___
. HE \S  KIDNAPPER.

(By TV* Au*cUt*4 Frt**.)
HARRISBURG, Pa., OcL t II.—  

August Pasqunle, kneavn as the 
crank, confessed, according to police 
that he kidnapped Blskley Coughlin 
from his hnme In Norristown and the 
baby smothered to death while belnjc 
taken from the house under P*a* 
quale’s coat. 8earch is being mado. 
for the body.

REVIVAL SERVICES
CLOSED LAST NIG

The revival services at the 
hyteriarv church closed last night 
with an eloquent ’ plea from Dr. Pat
ton for the people to come forward 
nnd accent Christ Rev. Patterson o f  
the* Bradcntown church, -vos missed 
as it wns neccstarv for him to be In 
his own pulpit yesterday. Hia lead
ership o f the tohg service and hia n r  
vival work at the shops while here 
endeared him as well as Dr. Patton 
to) the people o f this community. 
Many .have joined the "resbyteruus . 
and other churches of the “  
through the efforts of these 
men while here. .

' a. ■ . m O
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FOR THE LAST TIM E, TONIGHT

Coming—-Priscilla Dean in “The Virgin of Stamboul

METHODIST NEWS NOTES. Friends were welcoming Dr. J. Hil- 
burn in town Tuesday. On Tuesday 
.night he held the regular QuarterlyNext Sundny is Rally Day. Every 

member of the Sunday school and 
everv Methodist In Sanford will be 
cxpcctcdv So be there!

The Sunday school services will 
open at 0:30 a. m. Come, and be on 
time. •

The church services will begin at 
11:00 a. m. Dr. Walker will preach 
on “ How May I Become an Effective 
Church' W orker?" -

League begins promptly at 6:80 p. 
m., ali the young people in town are 
cordially invited to attend these ser 

An unusually lively contest is

Mrs. S. W. Walker left Tuesduy af
temoon for Orlando for a short visit 
with her sister, Mrs. R. E. Watkins.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

■ 4 • RATES

Minimum Charge for any one

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged 

Advertising in this column in which 
the address of the advertiser Is not 
given but which refers you to PoBt- 
office Box Number dr Care o f the 
Herald MUST be answered accord* 
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising In 
this way. Usually we da not know 
who they nre. and if we do we arc not 
expected to tell you.

Lake county is planning to spend 
nearly one million dollars on the con
struction of new highways.

Alachua county fair will open or\ 
November 16th and the dates an
nounced aa November 16,.17, 18, 19.

Suwanec: Considerable interest is 
being manifested by the poonle of 
this county in the approaching coun 
ty fair.

Gainesville and Kissimmee are both 
after the new Baptist hospital which, 
it is said, will be built before very 
long. .

One- Time, per word.. 
Three Times, per word 
Six Times' per word..

In the Matter o f Style We*Over Six Times, 
per issue. ' vices. _ „ ____

btdng carried on nt present between 
two opposing factions in the League.

At tho close of the nnpointed time, 
the side that has gained the most 
new members is to be entertained at 
the Valdez, by the losing side? Come 
and join upl• • ,
- The evening service will began as 

usunl, at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. Walker 
will preach, his sermon topic being: 
“ As n Man Thinketh."

Mrs. Curtis, mother of Mrs, Geo. 
Davis Hnrt, is seriously ill, with pneu
monia, nt the home of her daughter.

Rev. F. E. -Stemmcyor was in town 
n few days as the intent of his dough 
ter. Mrs. Frank Adams. *

With the Latest
WANTED—Parrot 

P. O. Box 845.
cages Adrcss

5-6tp.
WANTED—3, 4 or 5 furinshed rooms 

for light housekeeping by couple 
with two children, 6 and 8 years of 
age. References given. Call R. K. 
Gore at Herald office. * dh tf

If you appreciate the desira 
bility of correctness in Ready 
to-Wear and Millinery we in 
vite your patronage. "•

FOR RENT—Partly furnished up- 
stars Gat. Four rooms, batn, 

kitchenette, porch, modem conven
iences. Apply 717 East Second St 

• ' 156-fitc
FOR RENT—Two of three conpect- 

ing housekeeping rooms, close in. 
P. O. Box 117, 158 3tn Marion: Farmer organizations are 

making "appeals to Congress to re 
lieve pentiut growers by placing n tar 
iff on foreign grown nuts.

TO RENT or for sale, large ware
house with rnilrond siding.—Chns. 

Tyler, core Zachary Tyler Ven. Co.
156-tfc

FOR SALE— Five room cottage, 
double lot, various fruit trees, close 

in, wlso two five acre form land. Ad
dress Owner. P. O. Box 117. 158 3tpFOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

330 Oak avenue. Phone 3QHJ. .
. v • IGO.tfc All kinds of new rugs and congol. 

eums at A. Knnner, Sanford Avenue.
WANTED TO RENT. HUY OR 

LEASE— 4 to f» room house. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Address at 
once, R K G. rare o f Herald. dh-tf

... .. ...................................................................... » + +
W E  W A N T  TO  S E L L  ON T U E S D A Y

A Two Story Eight Room House... TRY A - HERALD WANT ADFOR SALE—1 National Cash regis
ter with four drawers, in perfect 

condition.—Sanford Shoe & Clothing 
Co. 156-1-wc

New line of casseroles nnd silver
ware nt A. Fanner's, 215-315 San-1 
ford Avc. * • 3t At L oss Than it Coat To Guild it

C O N N E L L Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N C YFancy electric light to suit every 
taste. -iA. Karmor, “ 213-915 Sanford
Ave. at

5 room / 1 apartment,
shed or unfurnished.

- 156-Gtp
FOR SALE—One Ford truck in good 

order.—Merchants Grocery Co.,
169 tf c

ELECTRIC washing machines and 
ironers on easy payments" at F. P. 
RJnes- 105 Palmetto ave. lftf-3tp Why Pay tor Your Home 

and Not Own It?
> — MOLINE TRACTOR 
I TOR. 60 CENTS PER
ONE WITH LICENSE. SI 
UR. PHONE I70R, HAN' 
LAi 158 fitp

ROOMS AND BOARD 
Nixon, 109 1st street,

IHc Store 1 i- ne -11.

for WOOD J 
GAS | 

and O IL l

HOT SHOT Batteries and dry cells.
at F, P. Rines, 105 Palmetto ave

nue. 157-3tp
FOR SALE- 

cow. Inqi 
Court House.

One good Jersey milk 
re, V. E, Douglass- nt 

• w 8tf; dlfll ltc ble below showsSTARR, PATHS nnd SONORA pho
nographs on easy payments nt F. 

P. Rines, 105 Palmetto Ave. 157-3tp
how  a thousand 

dollar loan is paid o f f  in eleven years  and 
eleven months at the rate o f  $10.00 per 
month.

If you pay rent for eleven years and eleven
months what will you have to show' for it?

• •

Why pay for your home and not own it?

Payments $ 1 0 ,0 0  per month on loan
of $ 1 ,0 0 0

Lettuce plants ready 
L. Greene, West Side 

1)157 tf. wRtfcTYPEWRITERS, new nnd *«rnnd 
hand, nt F. P. Rines, 105 Palmetto

'  157-3tp i u i i  llressers.
swings, stoves, etc. at 

parsonage, Magnolia Ave. Largest and most 
complete line ever 
shown* in Sanford 
These stoves were 
bought on a low 
market and will he 
sold very cheap for 
cash.
DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE 

TILL YOU GET OUR 
PRICES

WANTED Experienced sales Indies 
in genernl merchandise store. A. LOST- 

Itafcld, 309 First St. 157-3t<
LOST—Boston bull dog, female. Re 

ward for return to Paul G. Rig 
gers, Sanford. Fin AN INVESTMENT that is 

15 per cent. One ten roo 
apartment house, with nil 
iences. Price $6,500. A goc 
C. A. Mathews,
M m  PAY RENT? when 

get n nice 5 soom house. 
Identity for $3,500. ‘ Small 
down, $25 per month.—Q. , 
cws„ A. P. Conolley. •

NOTICE

The city registration books nre 
now open nt the office of the city 
auditor and clerk.
. L. R. PHILLIPS.

City Auditor nnd Clerk. 
Dated, Oct. 6, 1920. 157-2tc
WANTED—Second hand bed, springs 

mattress stove, etc. 206 Park Av. 
_________  . 158 2tp

NT—Nice furnished house. 
’ rooms.—Mrs, Riddling,
avc., Eagle Home. 158.6tp

WANTED— 2 w  3 furnished rooms 
 ̂ by couple with two small children, 

W. E. Pariah, 308 French Ave.
• 158 3t p

Program for Waek Beginning
Monday, October 11th
the erm in e performance will be«in*promptl 
al 7 o'clock.

MONDAY-MADELINE TRAVERSE In

The S P IR IT  of GO O D”
AUo. PETTICOATS AND PANTS"

A iwo-act Chriatle Comedr.
I Have A Buyer 

For Your House

n . A. HALVERSON, Mgr.

TUESDAY-MAROUERITE CLARK In

ALL of a SUDDEN PEGGY’
FOX NEWS and a COMEDT

Sanford Property sold by 
a Sanford Man

WEDNE8DAY—WANDA HAWLEY In

“FOOD FOR SCANDAL”
Tories OF THE DAY and a COMEDY

A home of your own will always be worth the 
money. We carry a complete line of Lumber 
and Building Material and will appreciate 
your orders, whether large or small. Either 
will have our usual efficient service «

THURSDAY

E. F. LANE
“ The Real Estate Man”

AN AI.LSTAR SPECIAL PRODUCTION 
Snub Pollard Comedr

FRIDAY and BATVRDAY—Tho Moat Slu  
pondoua and •onootlonal Photoplay 
of the Sooaon-P R ISC ILLA  DEAN In

'The Virgin of Stamboul'
Also, "CHASE ME", a Sunshine Comedr

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL. • .

'  Sec us before buying your supplies. We can save you money.Saturday at The Princess
T H E  SECRET OUT", with an All-Star 

v'aat Alao. T H E  VANISIHNO DAGGER"

The House of Service and Price 
PHONE 135

Office and Yard: Third St. and Myrtle Ave

Lord's Purity Water
As. Coed as the Best

Dally Service *  Phone 66 MATINEE DAILY AT J.I&—EVENINO AT 7

COMING—"THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE" and 
"EVERYWOMAN .

End ol > Intereat Applied 
on Loan

Balance
Unpaid

1 year $60.00 $ 60.00 $940.00
2 years . 56.40 . 63.60 — 876.40
3 yearn 52.58 67.42 808.98
4 yearn * 18.51 71.46 737.52

' 5 yearn 44.25 75.75 661.77
6 -yearn 39.71 80.29 ■ 581.48
7 yearn 34.89 85.11 • 496.37
8 yearn 29.78 90.22 406.15
9 yearn- 24.37 95.63 310.52

10 yearn 18.63 101.37 209.15
11 yearn 12.55 107.45 101.70
11 yearn, 11 months 6.10 101.70 - . 000.00

I

o o o o o

. — • I -
S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  ~ ..............

FOR THE FIRST
C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B ILL

i -  v
CARTER LUMBER CO.
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ture and they make their nnnnuner- 
ment in this issue « f  the Daily Her* 
aid. They guarantee good service ot) 
nny :m 1 - n 11 makes of cnrs.

^POU LTRY 
AT STATE FA!?.■Swt « » ct f  »ficrnuon rwrp4 Hitadar *t Tk* 

IlmMlllulklliw, 107 Magnolia Aimnc 
Sanforil. tlorW* I . REO CARS WILL NOT '  -------------

RE REDUCED IN FRICK Feathered Blue Bloods ♦„» Cr-grci, 
At Slate Fair THt: Yen.-

I'tmusittaui
. - Editor
Secretary-Treasurer 

General Man liter 
R1NES,

Circulation Manager 
Phono 481.

In this issue ia an advertisement 'of 
the Bryan Auto Co., showing a tele' 
groin of the state soles agency in 
Jacksonville from the Ron Motor Co., 
stating that there will be no drop in 
prices and all purchasers of Jleo 

trucks —■re jruArgnteed

ft. J. HOLLY, 
N. J. LILLARD, 
IL A. NEEL,

Jacksonville.—Tbrro are vari"*** 
kinds of chickens, i-.s most of g,i ki >r 
—nt least by hearsay—but if you 
"ant to mitks the acquaintance of tbs 
real blue-Moods, visit, tho ' poultry 
building-at thq 8t#tCLFn<r.’ Nov. 18-27.

Poultry breeders from-ail parts of 
the Htnte have already mode nppllcn 
tlon for entry, and It begins to look 
as though, oven the “ Standing Room 
Only” sign would have to bo taken 
down. Tlio poultry Industry is one 
of more Importance than l« •uiualir at-

cars and
against nny changes in price befogs 
April first. This date is not set for 
n change then hut is simply the date 
upon which the guarantee is based. 
Tho Reo cars and trucks were sell
ing at a price that was close enough 
and the manufacturers o f these cars 
nod trucks feel that tho prices were 
low enough when tho car is taken in
to consideration*-and they make this 
guurantcc to protect dealer and buy
er and the buyer can purchase tho 
Iico cnrs nnd trucks with the distinct 
understanding that ho will be pro
tected. Read the advertisement in

•  r i i . l a d  tU lr«  M ade k n o w n  on A ppllralloa

Subscrirtion Price in Advance
One Year -------------------- ---------- $6.00
Three Months ------------- :---------- $3.00
- Delivered in -City by Carrier 

One W eek ------------------------- 15 Ccfltk
Member o f the Associated Press,

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

P. W. Coir 
W. V. Knott 
G. B. Wells.

Chnrlcs E. Jones 
Martin Caraballo 
J. G. Sharon For birthday and wedding gifts,

sec oar lino of China and silverware- 
A. Knnner, 13-216 Sanford Ave. 3tW e heed our Whito Way on First 

•street. ■ . .........

There ia nothing that attracts the
notice of visitors like light.

•  *  •  •

And their good show windows of 
enterprising merchants nre the next 
best thing.- .

Sanford Dnily Herald has resumed 
publication. Here’s honing that Bob 
Holley's experiences will all be pleas
nnt ones.—DoLand News.• • • •

Why, here’s Bob Holly’s,paper, the 
Sanford Herald at last, and blamed 

‘ if it isn’t quite n good looking sheet 
Here’s looking nt you, Bob. You 
don’t know whnt you've been missing. 
— Ocala Star.

WANT MORE BIRTHS
France Is Stirred to Urge Larger 

Families.
considerably more In 1919. Figuring 
the notnial Inorea.se for 1920, the pro
duction for inis year should run well 
over the U00 million mark. Some 
chickens!

And those figures represent some 
money, loo. The average fanp woman 
cm  with very little expense make 
enough from her chickens hy buy nil 
her groceries nnd cover oilier house
hold expenses, while as a back yard 
b. c. I, bulwark for tho city dweller, 
they are by no means to be despised.

Just ns In planting potatoes, it lias 
been found advisable to sow good 
seed, nnd In raising cnttle best results 
are obtained from pure bred stock, 
Jdst us Important Is It In poultry 
raising to secure the heat bred fowls 
fur your florli.

The prize winning birds at the State 
Fair will mnko ‘‘pure-bred’’ enthus- 
lasts of anyone at all .Interested In 
poultry -the. feathered kind

Government Names Board to Warn 
Nation of Danger of 

Dying Out.

Paris.—Franco Is nt Inst arousing It
self to the danger o f  dying out.

The privately conducted, uphill fight 
for a higher birthrate has been tnken 
over hy tho government through the 
creation of a higher council of natal
ity. T-tils council of 30, appointed by 
J. L. Breton, minister of hygiene, was 
asked to act Immediately.

.Mr. Rreton, fnth-r of ho  children, 
la known us n atron: friei >! of largo 
families. Three others «u tl.o now cab
inet are nd vacates of measures to .In
crease the French btrth rate.

War cost Franco roughly 1,500,000 
lives. A low birth rate, during the war 
years, cost Franco 2,272,735 loss of 
population.

Tho statistics, made Into slrUtlnj?' 
pictures to lllustrnto their effect on 
the nation, Industry nnd war danger 
are being used In a vigorous cnmpnlgn, 
hy the national alliance, for the.lm 
crease of the French population. This 
campaign Is being conducted by letters 
to members of pnrltnment, postern.,, r 
magazine, the Woman affd the Child, 
and through the many socially and 
politically powerful persons Intenrated 
In the movement.

The plainest sorts of truth are told 
tho French about the decreasing birth 
rate. The national alliance* nnd gov
ernment officials hold that a family 
should hnvs three or more children. 
To encourage Buch families, govern
ment allowances of <10 to 200 francs a 
year nre granted for each child aftev 
the second, under thirteen yenrs.

Tho alliance asks also for legisla
tion to provide for the construction of 
rhenp attractive homes available only 
to large families, establishment of 
"sii|H>rsnlarles” In Industries to heads 
of such families, preference In govern
ment employment, the plural vote, giv
ing the father ns many votes ns there 
are persons In the family, nnd teal 
war, on “birth control," known here 
as Neo-Mnlthuslnnlsm.

But first of nil get the people to 
comb here through good advertising 
in the Daily and Weekly Herald. 
Then make it ko pleasant nnd prof
itable for them thnt they will want 
to come often,

Gainesville Nfcws says there is 
much complaint from people shout 
dirty money as they object to the 
greasy appearance of ninny of the 
bills. We do not. We will take any 
nnd nil kinds of hills und run the 
chnnCe of getting microbes from 
them through handling. In fact un 
less we get a chance to handle more 
o f them, gfensy or otherwise, we 
will not live to handle any o f them.

U. S. Government 
Sends Big Exhibit 

T o the State FairAfter the general election is over 
Sanfuid will have the election of a 
commissioner kfor the city. S. /O. 
Chase is Die one year term member 
nnd will have opposition. Mr. Chase 
tins not announced his intentions of 
"becoming n candidate to succeed him 
Self un yet hut the time is early and 
there will probably be several cnn(H 
dates for this .position thnt pays 
nothing nnd getn plenty-of cussing.

All Bureaus of the Dept, of Agrlcul 
ture Represented

Jacksonville.—Tho Department of 
Agriculture ia this year sending some 
very flno exhibit to tho Florida State 
Fair In Jacksonville, Nor. 18 27, These 
displays are educational. Interesting 
and are of value not oply to tho farm
er and stockman, but to everyone, 
since all are Interested in Increased 
food production, better food nnd low
er prices for food.

Th.i Government exhibits Illustrate 
tl acttvlt low pf the various bureaus 
of the department In bettering agrl 
cultural conditions throughout thf- 
country. Tho several phases of -b

\V. L. Thorndyke, “Thorn" one of 
the best nnd one of the most lovable 
characters in the Florida journalism 
has left the Palm Roach Post -where 
he accomplished such good work and 
will* now be with the Kissimmee Ga* 
zette. . Thorn’s “ Last Night’s 
Thoughts" have become famous 
throughout the- length ami breadth of 
the lam! and he will make the h'is 
simmee Gazette as famous as the 
Palm Reach Post. We are glad to 
have old Thorn closer where we can 
see his "thoughts" nnd his "Thought 
Tank" often. We suppose the "wild 
night life" nt Pnlm Reach wAs too 
much for him and he was forced to 
seek quiet scenes where his mind can 
rest easier far away from the jazz 
nnd joy.

, Lansing, Mich., Oct. 8,

Reo Varn Motor Co.,
Jacksonville, Fla.

We hereby Guarantee prices of all models Reo* passenger cars and 
Speed Wagons against Reduction in price before April First Nineteen 
Twenty-one. If the List Price of any Reo Passenger Cars or Trucks 
should be reduced before April First we will rebate the amount of such 
rccuction to any retail purchaser purchasing Reo Automobiles after this

VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL”
TIAI, ELECTORS, REO M O TO R CAR CO

try, Chemistry, Bolls, Entomology, 
Crop Estimates, Public Roads, Mar
kets, the Woather Dureau, Fedoral 
Horticultural Uonrd, Biological Sur
vey, and Forest Service. Tho material 
shown by tHeso bureaus will relate 
particularly to conditions existing In 
this State,

A thorough study of the entire Gov
ernment exhibit will bo of tho great
est value to anyono owning-or-who 
contemplates owning land In Florida.

A few hi ura spont In the Govern
ment exhibits nt tho State Fair will 
glvo tho visitor more vnluablo Inform 
matlon than ho could get In any other 
way. It Is nil assembled here for him 
and tlie exhJbUsJare in charge of a 
corp of highly trained specialists who 
are glad to'explain any feature and 
to furnish literature on nny 'subject 
covered by tho Department.

Thsrfb exhibits alono are worth the 
price of admission to tho Fair Grounds

The above wire again shows I 
Motor Car Company to serve 
Automobile or Truck manufactui 
such a G U A R A N T E E . .

Like the Reo Passenger Cars i 
other has yet come out with such a Guarantee of Service 
and Satisfaction. '
V •

The price reductions announced by others have not 
weakened the position of the Speed W agon or Passenger 
cars as they still have the best value on the market.

Let us demonstrate the fact to you.

For Harding and Coolidge—Republi
can

James W. Archibald F. F. Pope 
E.M . HreUforjl • R. G. Smith 
Eelam) M. Chultb George P.

Wentworth come
DRK’S GARAGE AMONG

TRE NEW F.NTER PRISES

Urk’s Garage is among" the new 
•garages nnd machine shops * to open 
Lere ih the past week ami the new* 
garage will be located at the corner 
o f First street und Sanford nvenue 
nt the old stand o f W. S. IJnnd. Urk 
means J. H. Urauhart, who has been 
In the business here for many yenrs 
and for some time pnst has been in 
the machine shop of the B. & O. Mo 
tor Co., having a fine reputation ns 
a. mechanic and garage expert. Ia?x 
Carrn’way, who has also been with 
the B. & 0. Gnrage will be associated 
with Mr. Urquhart in the new von*

Photo tnken in New York sIlWs
Sari, the "Virgin of Stumhuu!'," said 
to Ik* the most beautiful girl in Tur
key, and heiress to $100,900,000, who 
wns discovered In New York hy Sheik 
Ben Mohammed, brother nf the cmlr 
of Iledjnz, who sent him on the search.

It Is said thnt the pretty J3art nrrlved 
here with an American army officer 
some months ago. The two worked 
their way from MriYsdlles. After a 
period the officer look to flight ami 
she took to dishwashing, later setting 
flowers on the city stri-et*.

However, all’s well now. She Is 
staying nt n leading hotel nnd won’t 
have to wnsli dishes any more. She 
will return home with the sheik. It 
is said her mother nnd father died of 
grief oyer her disappearance. Hnri is 
said to be affianced to the emir and 
upon return to Turkey will probably 
l*e plactfd under his jurisdiction.

DEVELOPMENT OF 
DAIRYING SHOWN IN 

STATE FAIR EXHIBITS
DRINK

Jacksonville.—Tho dairy cattle sec
tion at the State Fair, NoV. 18-27, will 
furbish a graphic demonstration o! 
the possibilities of this Important In- 
dust ry In Florida. The development 
of dairying on a largo scale In Florida 
Is hot tig talked persistently of late, 
arid Hi Importance la becoming more 
and in.'i • realized.

Seeing Is bclIqVIng, and hence 
those who are In doubt, or who fed 
themselves not fully advised on the 
subject will bo nblo to post thorn 
solves by visiting tho State Fair’* 
dairy show.

WHERE SERVICE IS CERTAINFreshly Ground , 
•Any Quantity

Deane Turner
PHONE 497

The Dailv Herald should bo a via
itor to your Lome every day.

a I

i i

p §  -̂v* ia 1

| i c

T&y ■ 1 \  ~
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AMERICAN SHIPS
MADE GOOD RECORD.

If You Do Not Have Faith and Confidence
in yourself you cannot expect others to depend on you

Sanford's Most Popular Hole!

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL NEW YORK, Oct. 11,— Vessels uf 
the United States Shipping Board 
carried 13,379,234 tons ' 'o f  export 
meichsndise and 7,239^38'tons of im* 
ports during the fiscal year ended 
June 30 last, according to a state* 
ment of Shipping Board activities 
made public here today. Tht; cargo 
carried, the report states, constitut

Under Mania cment of 
WALTER B. OLSON

Our Specialty-*—Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

I Sell ItJ . E .  SPURLING If you do not save money how do you expect others to lend you money? 'T o  
those that have will be given" is true in the business world as in the Bible. The moral 
lift it cites yon will bring you success besides the interest it accumulates.ed 30 per cent of the country’s ex-

Brt business and 27 per cent of. the 
ports, the' percentages being fixed 

on the return of the total foreign 
commerce of the United States for 
the-fiscal year.

The business of the Shipping 
Board was handled through 49 Anier 
ican ports, New York ranking first 
with 28.2 per cent of the exporta 
and 36.0 per cent of thg imports, or 
27.9 per cent of the total business.

ranked

A la Carte Service all day CAPITAL 830.000.00 SURPLUS 115.000.00

second, each with 10
New Orleans thin! wit. ____

The north Atlantic district, includ
ing 11 ports from Baltimore north, 
handled nearly 48 per cent of the ex
port-business and 58 per cent of the
imports; the South Atlantic district 
Utndled 19 per cent of the combinedOUR OFFER ffi TO PATRONS AND NON-PATRONS OF THIS

BANK, ALIKE.

If there is any particular in which we may be of service, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.

• Our service* is Justified-only as it is helpful to yutr, to this 
community.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.

exports and imports and the gulf dis' 
' ' The Pacific divtrict 10.7 per cent, 

ision handled 11 per cent 
Exporta were forwarded

returned imports, Iceland being the 
exception. Included among the im
ports handled were 1,720,733 tona of 
crude petroleum, constituting 24 pert r u u u  p t ' t l U l l ' U I i l t  L U I i B V U U t l l i K

cent of the total Import business.

AMERICAN LEGION On A. C. L. Tracks, between Oak and Myrtle AvenuesWILL PARADE

The boys of Campbell Lossing Post 
arc going to show you what a live, 
snappy appearance they make in un-

PHONE 6 2

iS BEFORE BUYING YOUJJ LUMBER
There will be a Democratic rally at 

jake Mary tonight and one at Long- 
wood Wednesday night'

Specials for Thursday 
Friday and Saturday

Reaj Sweet, Simon i  wv 
Pure Granulated '\  i
Sugar, per lb. . . JL '

AH you can carry at this prici
THE CASE yus 0TCr- 

• - v ' •
AND WE Jury.mcn.Aristos Flour—positively the best 

that money can buy. To introduce 
it Thursday, Friday and Saturday

WERE LOCKED In n room.

D ONLY one of t:

WA3 FOB conviction.

24 Pound
Sack at 
only . .

A L L  TH A T <lay.

AND AT *«pi*< r lime.

WE fELT .0 riding.

Our new Cold Storage Plant is now in successful opera
tion and. we can supply yout* every want in choice Flor
ida and Western Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, Veal, Liver, 
and every Packing House Products.

AND THEN til thw h.

THE LIVELONG clttut

WE TALKED and f.-sh L

CUT NO argument.

SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c WOULD SATISFY L.m.

AND MORNING caflio.
Our delivery is prompt and you’ll get courteous treat
ment and good service here —if you don t, | just tell the 
boss. ‘

A GRAY ami cheerless dawn.

AND OUR stubborn

WAS OUT Of smokes,

AND GAVE him ono,

OF MY cigarettes.

JUST A coinci

IT MAY bnvo been.

BUT I rather doubt I

ARE LIKE yotfr smokes. 
• * •

THEY BATISFY.** fields have so many frieods among both
classes of smoker*.

Cut Rate Tire House
Old Ford Garage

BATTERIES for all makes of automobiles. We han
dle nothing but fully guaranteed Tires and Batteries

Ford Size Tires 
Batteries - -

Ray Bros., Sanford, Florida
. • • •

'• '-,C> <■

PEOPLES BANK O f SANFORD

HOME INSTITUTION

■ P r r*9 ) +ML‘ trfif
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Extra r Tfto Haw* ms K t  pomp ort an auto tour >' 
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A t Their Last Meeting October 4th
nole County Democrat' 
Exc. Committee-.. ...|

J. J.. Dickinson .25.00

* J - **
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CONTRIBUTIONS 
WILL HELP TO 

WIN VICTORY
tut

Mi A

n  ’

. -i t '

SENT) IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 
AND HELP DEMOCRATS 

ON TO VICTORY.
% t- . .

Contributions for the Democratic 
campaign to be sent to the trcasur 
er of the Democratic National Com
mittee will be taken here at __ the 
Herald office and the names given 
credft in thia apace each week. Any 
o f the loyal Democrats who with to 
make a contribution no matter how 
amali, should give it in and giving it 
will know that it is going for a good 
cause. Tho following have sept in 
their contributions:

The following contributions were 
added by C. II. Ixifflcr, that energetic 
and true old wheel horse o f the Dem
ocratic party who went out and made 
a personal solicitation of the followiwr

So;

tfe. •

S3

ifj- h! >
m

 ̂■.? •

iT/i

m

Mrs. F. P. R in es..............  1.00
C. H. L c ff le r ...................... 2.00
D. A. Caldwell...................  1.00
E. C. M ills .........................  1.00
J. M. Stcuman ...........  .50
Seminole M arket__________ ‘ 2.00
Leym Alman ____________  1.00
L. J. B ak er___ _________  1.00
G. R, Hardder - ______ . . .  1.00
S. Bobbins ____    1,00
Mabel S n int________   .50

. - -

Changes in Prices
OF

J. M. Lord and w ife ---------
C. A. Clark ......................
W. E. Collins ............ i ~
Louia R. C ollins___ _—. .
Schwarts ___________  . . .
A. Banner _______________
W. A. Tillis ........................
C. A. Anderson _________
A. M allum_____________ *
M. Hanson ----------------------

C A R S

Sport Model Chalmers ......... $2,275
Seven Passenger Chalmers 2,150 
Five Passenger Chalmers]..... 2,085

M A X W E L L  CARS $1,170

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY f
SANFORD, FLORIDA Y

x

J. N. Scarccy, of Longwood, sends 
In the following contributions from 
Longwood: ,

J. N. Searcy ___________  1.05
C. B. Searcy----------------- 1.00
L. R. Payne . . . ------    1.00
L. J. Hartly ..................... 1.00
C. E. Hartley ...................  1.00
Mrs. Berta-Allen ________ 1.00
C. \V. Entim lnger____. . .  .1,00
Mrs. M. A. Hardaway .— * .20
Mrs. J. N. Searcy ----------  1.25
L. W. Entzmlngcr --------- 1.00
B. J, Overstreet _________ 1.00
W. L. Waits ...................... 1.00
Tell Williamson ................ ‘ 1.00
Mrs. Lorrie C ram er___ _ 1.00
J. M. Chnffer .-...................  1.00
W'. E. Allen ....................  1.00
O. H. F ra in ............ ...........  1.00
T. G. Roebuck............. 2.00
W. C. Sntchur *—, ......  1.00
Mrs. Barta S earcy__  1.25
S. C. Dickson ___________ 1.00
J. M. Waits .....................  1.00
Florence Lovell _________ .25

Total.................... '..*25.00
------------ x------------

Uplift Through Selene*.
It Is the applimttfin of science to the 

Work that helps ihi* worker. Tlie social 
reformer cheers lint doe* r.ol Invig
orate. As Prof. Mllllken well said not 
long ago: “One little new advance like 
the discovery of ductile tungsten which 
makes electric light one third ns ex
pensive os It wns before. Is n larger 
contribution to hutnnn well betng than 
•II kinds of change- in the social 
order."—Sntnuel Oro»ttier In the
World’s Work.

The following bills as audited by, Road and Bridge Fund.
the Clerk and presented to this Board Wm. Wood ---------. . . . --------
were approved and ordered paid at B. Allman — --------------- -—
the last meeting: IE. C. Langston......................

Road Bond Fund i £ «■  £ . McDougal .............
Fred T. Williams .............. I 474.60 Noli & Noll ....................
E. C. Langston ..................  725.101E. C. Langston .....................
E. C. Langston ................ 5,402.39: W. E. HaWkins .....................
Noll & Noll ..........................  157.81 Mahoney Walkcr Co................
Noll & Noll .......................... 2,292.15 [The Texas Company ...........
Noll *  Noll ..........................  3,558.40 J. B. Lawton Motor Co..........
Noll & Noll ........................  33C.C8.B- W. Lord ................ .........

|J. M. Wynn .................. .......
,or. | Hill Hardware Co. ---------- -
*30*00 1 Wesley A llm an.................... ,

* *J. T. McLain

General Fund 
E. A. Douglass -----------------
Dr.' J. T. Denton------- »------
Geo. A. DeCottes ________
Frank Harriet__ '— . . . —
II. C. D uBose 1___ - —. .
Mrs. L. C. Glisson _________
E. C. Williamson _________
E. E. Brady ........................
K. A. Douglass -------------

M. Berry'______________
W. C. Williamson ..............
M. D. Gatchel .........•_...........
Dr. R. E. Stevens ----------
Herald Printing C o . ----------
Burorughs Adding Mch. Co.
So. Bell Tel. & Tel. Co____
Hill Hnrdware Co. ------------
i?o. Utilities Co. -------«.-----
Woodruff & Wataon --------
Elliott Fisher Co. ----- -—
Frank L. Woodruff --------
II. & W: B. Drew Co..........
S. F. DoudnoA ---------------
Frank H arris-------
Treasurer of Red C ross-----
Vminole County Bank ___
I .  A. Brumloy ---------------
L. • P. Hagan ---------- ---------
C. W. Bntsminger ------------
O. P. Swope _____________
E. H. Kilbee ........................
S, O. Shinholser __________

40.00
16.00 

.73,61 
35.00

\ 84.65 
78.51

101.60 
Jil.45 
' 6.80

253.33
6.50
1.50 

379.80Rfinn “ • 1 ■ a ic i.a m  ~ - r - —  _______  o  i:».
ro oo j Fred T. Williams ............... 129.00
?n not Wight Grocery Co................  434.57

Ball Hardware, C o .________  11.25
A. J. L ossing--------------------  2.00
D. H. C. Rabun ................... 25.00
L. Bennett ______________  15.00
Hill Lumber Co. __________  132.54
L. A. Brum lcy____________  8.00
O. P. S w op e__________,____ 4.00
C. W. Entzmlngcr ________  8.00
E. H. Kilbee ......................  12.00
O. C. Bryant _____________  57.65
S. It. W ood s........ - ...............  10.00

25.00
65.00
2.00

45.00
100.00
59.95 
81.05
60.00 

.65
14.45
24.95

6.10
29.71

3.50
4.98

45.00 
107.10 
110J00

15.80
15.00 

812.00
4.20 
4.00 
fi.OO 
7.40 

. 6.40 
472.22

■
•*.<
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Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company 
Cumberland Telephone &. Telegraph Company

'  IHCORPOflATCO i

ATLANTA. QA.
IJ fPPS m o w n , f n i n i a l , . . , /

TO THE PUDLrCt

Tho gravity^of^tha.oonditionB oonfrontlng'tha;telephozsTinduatry  

(lrTthia atoto domanda Vour'aorioua coneidoration Just aa muoh a a it,
t . ^   ̂ _
.roquiroa tho beat^thoughVand^offorta o f tho telephone company.

To furnish the eervloo you w ill need during the immediat'e future »i 

largo additions to the ex istin g  to lo th o n e 'fa c i li t ie a , coating m illion s  

of d o lla r s , muat he made.

Flno and Forfeiture Fund.
Schelle Maines _______  50.00
A. R. Stiles ____ 1.........  2.25
Theo. Aulln ______________  6.60
A. J. McCullcy ______    14.25
R. Strange — v----------- —  1.00
Andrew Aulin ____________ 1.00
J. B. Jones ______________  1.00*
D. -C. Shupe __________    1.00
A. Fnrnell ............ - .............  1.00
W. B. Williams ..................  1.00
A. L. Malcom . . . ______—  1.00
W. M. W right........................ - 1.00
M. D. Polstcn------------------  1-00
Steen Nelson _____________  1.00
Bob Crawford _______  1.00
W. E. Argo _______  11.00
C. L. West - ..........................  1.00
R. It. Whitten .......................  65.00
B. E. Brady ........................ 14.04
E. E. Brady ........................... 50.00
E. F. Householder ........  ̂ 30.67
Schelle Maines -----------  1.11
E. E. Brady ................   63.70
E. E. Brady .......................   35.00
Sanford Steam Laundry —  1.92
E. A. Douglass ____________ 9.00
Rond and Bridge fund- 6,000.00
Genernl fund .....    1,000H00

American Royalist* I
John .iiliiins eninjatrd it.a. one-

ihlnl of ail the people of (he colonies 
sere roynlJ*!*, Hint it,, opposed In tho 
war *vlih Great Britain, a minority 
of these favored obedience to lirlt 
Ish laws, but the great majority op
posed the British methods with the 
colonies, but wanted a pcauMbtr set
tlement ami the miilntenntKo et the 
British connection. The war drove the 
royalists, or so-called Tories, Into arm
ed resistance, and In the colon) of 
Nen Yolk alone more than '.’U.OOt) 
took up arm* for the British. Out of 
ft total population of less ihi.r. 4,000,- 
0OO -oure than OO.tsiO royni.rta left 
the colonies during the revolution be
muse of their political position.

Boys and girls who lrnrn early ti 
taka proper core pf their testl, 
throats, eye*, ears and stomachs, bin 
made a long step toward >tt!tk) 
manhood and womanhood. Thronjb 
Its public health and nursing im  
Ices, the American Red Gross ilm< 
eventually te reach all school chltdm 
with teachings regarding disease pre 
ventlon and health promotion Htr*‘i 
a school nurse treating a little girl 
for sore mouth, at the same Hue Its 
planting a valuable l(asou Id teeth 
brushing and proper diet.

M O B L E Y ’S
CANDIES

Whitman’s
Sampler

Huyler’s
Candies

Wiley’s
Candies

Log Cabin 
Pecan Nut Roll

M OBLEY’S
;» t.»•

W® fo e l th ytj»o  ohould/plabe before'you a l l  o f the facta  and' - 

ciroumotancoajoJ^tbe operations o f th is Company. This wo propose to) 

do.by e Borioe o f odvertiBeiaenta^in the nowepapbra.

I personally^ know that the atotementa'oppeorirtg in theao 'ed ver- 

tiaemonta aro .feota?. I sh a ll be glad to fu m iah  sa tis fa cto ry  proof, * 

of^tho acoureoy o f any atatemenVwhich may bo quootioEad.,

Should^these^advertlaement^Jomit any faot about which information  

la deal rod * o r ^ if  additional^inform ation is  doairod about any statement 

madei I sh a ll bo glad to supply the information.

There is» absolutely»Tno,faot or figuro relatin g  to the’ Company’ s 

a ffa ir s  whioh7wo~will^not^be glad to^furnish .

X most earnestly  beg thpt you oarefulljrV eed ond” cbnilder‘ the

Daily Fashion Hint

PURE FOOD

Market
Prime 
W estern 

. Beef Today

And everything else usually 
found in a first class 

market

PHONE 105
402 SANFORD AVENUE

C . A .  M A T H E W S

m REAL ESTATE
A N*w Man With th* Old Firm 

A, P. Conolljr, 108 Magnolia Ave.

- - i -  * ■- •- ' '̂ -1 .*"-*|* *
etotemente o f foots and figu res which w il l  ho published »Tond_thot yofit

* ■ • • —
eek.me_for. any. further.inform otion you”moy deoj

Roepeo1

r6C67 uni

Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators—but this is 
H orid* . .

'
*

.

TMTITASIZINO LONO LTNB3.
Dark blue st?rg« fur the oue-ploca 

frock la uudouhledly ,  f.mart nnd 
wRcn a beaded ‘border Is added to 
the tunic, what more could ho de* 
elred? The blouse with long Hues 
1b emphasized in this model. It f u 
tons-in surplice effect und has long,, 
slender revers nnd a rolling collar. 
CtoscHfUting alcoves ami a nnrrow 
Ibfilt of rlbtwn tbll tho rtst of the • 
Vtory. Medium alto roanlroa 3jJ 
yards 64-luch serge. * ,

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9067. 
Sixes. 34 to 48 Inches bust- Prttfc, 
35 cents. Beading No. 1209S. Truna- 
Ccr, blue or ydlowt 75 cento.

We have just received ft 
belated shipment of

Refrigerators and
Ice Boxes

♦ • .

The price will sell them
this

—

Wm
, ;a . i : . m -J

' ’

Ball Hardware Company
___i___________

* 5 7 ’ ' V

.

--- v -



W i g h t  T i r e  C o
AUTO SUPPLIES

Sanford. Florida

We carry the Largest, Most Complete
Stock of

IN THE STATE

Our Tire Stock
a

The Largest in the City

fIS  THAI AU YOU 
W t  TO DO?/—

./NAVU tCOT |
fu /0 M0/?C 
ON THf NeXT
dLOCKrr

And above all

ANYBODY
Tho Milkweed.

The milkweed, n plant that Iiks 11 
much longer nnmo thifn Ihnt, hut on* 
which would not* be 'nearly a* attrac
tive for ua (o use, Is c#i>eclally well* 
known In Amerlcn. In tho autumn 
when tho pods hove Opened and there 
la a brisk*- breere. the wind carries 
tholr seed* far nnd nrnr. Then the 
downy *eedu an* aeon flying like tiny 
airships almost everywhere. In search 
of 0 homelike growing place. where 
they nm.v appear In the spring ns tall, 
slender stalk*. ' . '

Chandler Franklin

h P. McCULLER
Florida

...^ . M 'y p p g j
• •

iiMR*’* heWIN *Tm H iTFw "  '}v

Utile Happening* 
Mention o f , 

Matters In Brief
Personal Itemn 

of Interest

In and About Summary ot the 
Floating Small

TJtie City *st
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Reader*

No. 3

Tit AIN SCHEDULE departments of the YoweJI Drew Co.,
_____ . stofe in Orlundo, Mr. Scngle is one

Arrival Departure of the lnruc furniture dealers of 
1:58 a.m. 2:03 a. in. Gainesville.

.11:45 a. m. 12:05 p.m.n rtar - — “ rtr

Lo n

No. S I — , — 11:4;> n. m. 12:00 n. m
No. 80 ----------  3:05 p.ni. 8:25 p. m Xl - * --------
No. 8.7i 2 :43a. m. 2:58-a m i, rs’ Schellc Maine* j,
& £ 3:o .p .ra. * * - - ' ! e v * *
No. S5 ---------- 7:30 p. m.

a. m. 
p. m.

Trilby llranch
No. 100
No. 24

Leesburg llranch
No. 158 --------------- ----------  7:50 n. m.
No. 22 ----------- -------------  7:35 p. m.

Ovcido llranch
No. 127 ................ - .............. 3:40 p.m.

-----------------x ---------------- -
- •ENERGIZER" is. n human vac- 
uiim cleaner, atimulcnt. Do it Now.

lwk
Ron. Roy Harden, of Orange City, 

was in the city today on business and 
his many friends here were glad to 
*tt him again.

_________  „ Uim: liner spending the summer at
8:40 a. niJ the home o f her parents, Mr. am! 
3:25 jt. m. 1 Mrs. John Hcrby, in Dayton, Ohio.

Judge Mninea has fallen off consid 
erably during her absence but ox 
pects to get better right along now 
with home cooking again.

7:35 p. tn.

Attorney John Murrcl left this 
tnprning for his home at Okeechobee 
after aoending the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, K. It. Mur 
rell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S. Holly, Mrs. R.
J. Holly, Mrs. J. B. Lawson and Mrs.
Henry Purden formed a party of 
Sanford visitors to Orlando Saturdny 
afternoon. "

Hon. J. N. Scarcey, of Longwood, 
one of the prominent Citixena of that' 
place, was in the city today bringing J 
(n n fine contribution from the loyal j H j.n ’l that u,o home 1, bad

George Keller, of Orlando, and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. L. Sterett, of New Or 
leans, are in the city today. Mr. 
Keller nnd Mr. Sterett represent the 
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., and arc 
here to Close a deal with the Herald 
Printing Co., for a No. 14 Linotype 
machine, which is one o f the largest 
and best machines that is on the 
market today.

-------------x---------- —
nn

LAND W.GILLI
(Copyright |

PERPETUAL DISSATISFACTION.
The man w ho has to stay at homo 

Kind* that not to his liking.
The "druihmer," always on tho roam. 

Is sick anil tired ot hiking.

Democrats of that section

Dr. Patton leaves for Atlanta to 
day after conducting revival services 
at the Presbyterian church for the 
past two weeks. Dr. Patton mndo 
many friends while here and thoy all 
hope to sec him ngain in the near 
future.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. J. Liilnrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Neel, Mr. Dcano 
Treadwell nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
K Gore and children motored to 
Orlando Sunday morning, taking n 
lunch and stopping ut Wildwood 
Park, near Orlando, for n picnic din. 
net

John F. Soaglc, of Gnincsviilc, and 
Hiss Chapman, of Orlnndo, were in 
the city today. John is an old 
friend of the editor o f the .Herald and 
we hud mnnjr good times together 
“way hack yonder 4ji the cornfields" 
in minstrel shows and other amuse 
menu in old Alachua county. Mhot 
Chapman-is formerly* of Gainesville, 
but is now the head of one of the

Granulated

PER POUND

(rish Polalatoes, 15]lbs» * 50<
1 lb. can Crisco - 30<

.1 1-2 lb can Crisco . - 50<
3 lb can Crisco * 90<
6 lb. can Crisco • $1.75
1 ql. can Wesson]0il * 75c
1 pt. can Wesson Oil - 40c
Everbest Nut OGo - 40c
Allgood Olio. • * 45c
Chorngold OGo - ,  50c
1 gal. cans Peacock Syrup [$1.35
. ■* x |N.**
“ orris Creamery Butler lb. 68c
24 lbs Obelisk Flour - 
12 lb Bags Obelisk Flour 
Cranberries - * -

.

$1.85 
1.00 

15c qt.

The road 's no such a lemon;
It's Just that what we'vo ntway* had 

Is what w e’re aye condemnin’,

.’Twoutd sure be finer, would it not.
And give the world a rest.

If each declared that what he’d got 
Was Just the very best?

• • •
Couldn't Stand Everything.

A man tubl Just walked under a lad
der.

A girl split t|»e snlt and threw nona
of It over her left shoulder.

A hoy lind Just kicked n blnrk rnt 
that crossed tip* rend.- 

Providence pulled down Its veil.
“ My fnce won’t stand any more Hy

ing Into." It mild.
• • •

EXPLAINED.
“ What is mssnt by the news* 

paper headline, 'Lemons save 
doctor’s bills?”

"It means that those who sava 
their monay instead of paying 
their hills ara regarded by the 
attendant physicians as lea* 
ons,”

* s s
Ol, VOIL.

From rugged Maine to dotden Gate this 
photo-reel stulT Is unfurled.

And every Jlt-show In tho land h u  “ the 
beat movies tn the world.”  

s e e
Oil Stove*.

One time In n careless moment 
Luther Burbank, tho well-known dotj* 
ble-crosser, conceived the unique and 
mischievous Idea of crossing tho 
glowworm nnd the skunk.

The result wns an oil stove.
The hybrid Inherited Its heat from 

the glow-worm and Us arotnu from 
thq skunk.

When ono retires In n flrcless, rn- 
dlatorless, registerless room awny 
from home, they sometimes put 
one of theso kerosene, air-cooled-con
sumers In with him for company.

Any time he wakes In the night ho 
knows the stove Is there, because ha 
can smell It.

Uc Is glqd It doesn't tnnko any 
heat, for smells smell worse In 
n warm room than In a cold room.

They say there are oil stoves that 
warm one. But we have not seen 
all.

-------- O— ------ -
1 M****W»(*»W****SNS*»»WW*««1

CROSBY’S KIDS

Cikib

Minule Mnn Six

W e have sold in the last 
Three Weeks, Three Lexington 
Cars and have several orders 
for future delivery.

' ■ » .

W e will receive in next few 
days a , special Thoroughbred 
(Sport) and we invite you to 
call and ask for a Demonstra 
tion. -

No Better Car can be bought 
or what the LEXINGTON 

Sells For.

IS A CLUB COMPOSED OF THIRTEEN MEMBERS OF THE SANFORD 
nOAlip OF TRADE. WITH OFFICERS, RULES AND BYLAWS OF 
•HEIIt OWN. THEY WORK IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE BOARD 
OI- TRADE, TAKE HOLD OK THE SMALLER THINGS THAT MEAN 
MUCH FOR SANFORD AND WORK THEM UP TO WHRRK THEY 
ARK READY FOR THE BOARD OF TRADE TO HANDLE THEM THFY 
MEAN TO DO THINGS FOR SANFORD. ANd ' t H EYW ILL DO IT. ..

a s  T I f l i @ s ©  M @ s B i I b © i r s

OF SAN- 
ER8. THE 

AND YES

B. and 0
D istributors for

Seminole, Lake V o 
lusia, Orange an'd 
Osceola Counties

I
i

OF TIIE BOARD OF TRADE Alffe THE REA I. BOO 
FORD IS OUR STORE THE REAL STYLE HEADC
PLACE WHERE SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES ABE _ ___
—WE ABE STYLE HEADQUARTERS IN EVERYTHING YOUNG MEN 
AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG WANT—FROM HATS TO SHOES—AL
WAYS AHEAD OF WHAT OTHERS OFFER—ALWAYS CORRECTLY •
PJUCED—ALWAYS GUARANTEED FOR YOUR SATISFACTION.

WE REFUND YOUR MONEY FOR ANYTHING YOU PURCHASE FROM 
US AND ARE NOT SATISFIED THAT YOU GOT YOUR

. MONEYS WORTH
* , ♦ *

* .

♦

% , T f c  S S toir©  T D a a i O s
Y
❖

Wayne Thomas ia in the eity today 
calling on hia friends. Wayne is 
not only ono of the hnndsomcst mein' 
bers of the State Press Association 
hut he ia also one of the beat al
though he has forsaken the office 
for the rend nnd is now with the 
Thomas Advertising Co., of Jackson
ville. He is tho owner of the Plant 
City Courier and has been down 
there fur the past two weeks run
ning the offjee while Fenton Pro 
wett, his editor nnd business mnnn 
ger, has been taking n vacation.

-------------x-------------
REGISTER NOW OR

. .NOT UNTIL. 1922.

Women who fail to register now

are Bure to lose an opportunity to 
vote on aome question that closely 
concerns them, even if they do not 
wish to cast it ballot in the coming 
general election. It has perhaps not 
been called to the attention (>f the 
women in a sufficiently strong man 
net- that it ia a case of registering 
now (^waiting -until 1^22. The wo 
men as a unit should choose NOW, 
for they do not know how soon some 
question may arise in which they are' 
vitally interested, and which needs 
their support, and unless they have 
registered this full, they cannot vote 
until ’utter the next registration of 
1Q22. '-*• '

To vote, or not to vote, may still

be a question in the minds of many 
women, who still hnvo their doubts 
about casting n ballot next month, 
but certainly there ought to be no * 
heaitnncv about the registration. TO 
REGISTER AND REGISTER EAR'.
LY la clearly a responsibility thnt 
must be met in order that the worn* 
en may he ready to do their duty 
nnd their full duty at any time ns re' 
gnrds the exercise of their right of 
franchise. THE REGISTRATION- *
BOOKS CLOSE OCTOBER 9th, and 
it* is hoped the passing of today 
will bring no regrets or disap'___ ___ n .... . . n , w w i  uiadfi
(ointments to loynl Sanford women, 
iut leave nil with a consciousness'of -y ‘ 

n duty well end faithfully fierform'

i j
-

a


